Blake Wheeler
Sep 2

The founders of Mnmlst created watches based on what consumers wanted most: Simplicity,
durability and the ability to customize. This crowd-funded company raised over $60,000 in 30 days on
Kickstarter, and a successful company was born! http://www.mnmlstwatchco.com/

Cahlan Sharp
Sep 9

Building Utah's first developer boot camp. DevMountain pioneered an "after hours" format to train
working or learning engineer wannabes into software engineers ready for the workplace or their own
startup. https://devmounta.in/

Spencer Quinn
Sep 16

As seen on ABC’s Shark Tank, FiberFix is a repair wrap 100 times stronger than duct tape, hardens in
minutes, is waterproof, cold- and heat-resistant and is non-toxic. Quinn received the Global Student
Entrepreneur Award in 2013. FiberFix wrap is now in thousands of national and international
locations. http://www.fiberfix.com/

Phil Rowley
Sep 23

Rowley’s Red Barn in Santaquin has been the home of fresh fruit, Country Spoon products, and an oldfashioned ice cream parlor since 1999. It provides customers with an on-the-farm experience through
pick-your-own fruit opportunities, tours of the farm, and offers fresh, local fruit, quality fruit products,
and homemade ice cream. https://www.rowleysredbarn.com/

Casey Houweling
Sep 30

From seed to harvest in large-scale, hydroponic greenhouses, Houweling’s Tomatoes produces some
of the best-tasting tomatoes in the world at locations in California, British Columbia, and Mona, UT.
http://www.houwelings.com/

Dave Staheli
Oct 7

Inspired by seeing tortillas being softened by steam, the innovative DewPoint hay baler injects steam
into the windrow, resulting in higher leaf retention, an increased baling window, and greater yield.
Customers across the US from Oregon to Pennsylvania, and as far away as Australia and Mexico, are
living proof that the DewPoint is changing lives for the better. http://staheliwest.com/

Peggi Whiting
Oct 14

After training with Master Inou, a legendary sushi chef in Japan, Peggi launched and then ran the
original Ichiban Sushi in Park City for 18 years. Her restaurant was highly touted by Zagat's and other
food and tourism guides. She took a hiatus from the grind to spend time with her family, but this
master sushi chef extraordinaire couldn’t quit thinking of an original line of sauces…and Sealsama was
born. http://www.sealsama.com/index.html

Glade Nielson
Oct 21

After working as a change/improvement agent with Autoliv, an auto air bag manufacturer, and later
with the Manufacturing Extension Partnership (MEP) of the State of Utah to implement more
efficiency in many Utah manufacturing businesses, Glade jumped off the cliff of independence and
started doing for himself what he had done for others. Lean Horizons, LLC works with businesses to
establish “lean” cultures and systems, with particular attention to the "people" parts of those
systems.

Melinda
Christensen
Oct 28

A busy mother of six children and highly involved in church activities, Melinda met the challenge of
keeping family and church commitments organized. She developed a planner with a church-centered
mother in mind. It helps to focus on “deliberate parenting” and encourages mothers to study on and
seek out things of a better nature in small and simple ways. http://intheleafytreetops.com

John Lynn
Nov 11

Dallas Robinson
Nov 18

John is the editor and founder of a healthcare IT blog network. This network currently consists of 10
blogs containing over 8,000 articles. These electronic medical record (EMR) and healthcare IT related
articles have been viewed over 16 million times. John is highly involved in social media, and in
addition to his blogs, he can be found on Twitter. http://www.healthcarescene.com/
Kisstixx®--the best thing to happen to kissing since the French got their lips on it! The Shark Tank win
in 2012 helped Dallas and cofounder Mike Buonomo launch their unique flavored lip balm. Just two
years after selling their first box of Kisstixx® lip balm, they began distributing products nationally to
retailers such as Winn Dixie, Kmart, WinCo and Walgreens, and to international markets in the United
Kingdom, Australia, and Japan. www.kisstixx.com

